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Ladies’ Department Î

New . Paris Millinery.
SODA WATER.

they try that game, It will be good-by, whatposstblebeneflt they are toderlve 
John, for errands, and we shall tor ever from their connection wllh Canada If the 
prry. That's the kind of hair-pins that first and most essential condition of their 
ÎL contract of union Is violated. As for the

Imperial Government, it may perhaps be 
Inclined to bear patiently the infraction of 
a pledge which will release It from the 
obliga’ions contracted under the Guaran
tee Act. It is the people of Canada them
selves whom it chiefly concerns to ponder 
well the action of their Government. If 
they would not tolerate Sir John Mac
donald in spite of his great abilities and 
valuable services, because he accepted 
pecuniary contributions from a political 
adherent who subsequently became a 
Government contractor, will they look 
with more favor on Mr. Mackenzie, who 
reverses the national policy,and attempts 
to appease those whom he supposes to be 
Injured by the reversal with such bribes 
as are now offered to British Columbir, 
Manitoba, and Quebec, to forego the exe
cution oi the scheme of the Pacific Rail
way?

The popular inference that has bora 
drawn is that the present rulers of Cana 
da are neither loyal to their country nx 
the Empire, bat are ready to drift into 
annexation to the United States. No 
good will come from the spread of such 
an Idea. The Canadians in England find 
It difficult to answer the questions that 
are asked on this head, as they cannot 
deny that the Mackenzie Government has 
essentially abandoned the Canada Pacific 
scheme and proposes only to extend the 
Northern Pacific to the eastern coast.

MOZART & STEWART,

ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

A FACE•
BY BARTON OBEY.

There is p face I remember,
Clear through the shadow of years ; 

I can see it to-night so plainly— 
Except now ana then for my tears. ICE COLD SODA WATER,

A face you would not have fancied ;
It would hare meant nothing to you ; 

But1 to me it has just been the one thing. 
To dream of my whole life through.

•Yith

FAIRALL Ac SMITH,Messrs.

friends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will show

Cream and Fruit Syrupa !A. London View of the Mackenzie 
Government’s Abandonment ol the 
Canada Pacific Railway—The Ca
nadian Cabinet and the Speaker of 
the Coi 
Policy.

There never was aught between us. 
She never looked into my heart ;

Friend unto friend spoke greeting. 
Friend as from friend did put.

The summers have flushed and fhded 
So of en since last we met,

I am sure she does not remember—
I know I cannot forget l

For the face is here in my dreaming. 
It walks with me everywhere:

The clear grav eyes gleam on me. 
Glimmers the golden hair.

The faces of men and women 
I meet with every day.

Pass and vanish—but this face 
Can never fade away.

Whether in life’s hard journey 
The eyes hare lost their light :

Whether the mouth’s pure sweetness 
Quivers with pain to-night,

mMarket Square, J. Me ARTHUR &TCO.,
Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,

St. John, N. B.
47* Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or nijht. Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. to 11 a. m„ 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.,6 to 7 p. m. 

may 27 J. McA. À CO-
G 6ltTLEMEN.dc YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment,

St. John. N. B.may 29 dw tf

TORRYBURN HOUSE. ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,ions—The Anti-National1.
• together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

«-.MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invitedlto inspect and 
make use of designs, 

may 21

London, June 22.
Canadian aflkirs have been much dis

cussed of late la England, the eccentrici
ties of your Agent-General, Edward Jenk
ins, having caused some of It Just now 
the chief topic of discussion is an article 
lu the London Standard, charging the 
Canadian Government with the abandon
ment of the Pacifie Railway scheme, and 
the adoption of a general reactionary and 
anti-British policy. The Standard says :

We regret to find that the doebts which 
we felt it our duty to express some weeks 
ago respecting the loyalty of the CanadU 
an Government to the project of a trans
continental Brltish-American railway—a 
project which was the basis of the scheme 
of Canadian confederation, the special 
price given for the adhesion of British 
Columbia, and on the faith of which the 
Imperial Parliament was induced to guar
antee a new Canadian loan—have been 
more than justified by the action recently 
taken by the Brown-Mackenzie Adminis
tration. There is now every reason to 
believe that the design attributed to Mr.
Mackenzie of‘'whittling away” the Pacific 
Railway, and of using his influence rather 
to serve American than British Interests, 
is no mere party Invention, but has been 
deliberately conceived by the present 
Canadian Ministry. Had we no other 
proof of this it would be enough to quote 
the announcement lately made in our 
Money Article that the Canadian Govern
ment desires to raise a new loan to the 
extent of £4,000,000, no portion of which 
is to carry the Imperial guarantee. This 
can only mean that the proceeds are to be 
devoted to some public works other than 
the Pacific Railway, which has been either 
postponed or abandoned. The magnifi
cent scheme of uniting the two seas by a 
line of railway through British territory, 
which we had all supposed to have re
ceived the sanction of the Canadian 
Legislature and people, and to be On the 
eve of execution, has been relegated, 
under various pretexts, to a distant and 
uncertain future by the so-called Liberal 
Government which now sways the desti
nies of the Dominion. And, looking at 
the constitution of the Mackenzie Cabi
net, we are not surprised to find that the 
assertions made by the late Government 
and Its friends during the heat ot the bit
ter contests which ended in the triumph 
of the Brown Mackenzie party, are be 
ginning to be believed by many who sup
ported that party during the election.
With the exception of the Premier him
self and of Mr. Brown, his most influen
tial colleague, who accepted more or less 
cordially the scheme of confederation, it 
is now remembered that the individual 
members of the Government bave been 
distinguished, if at all, for their hostility 
to that great measure, for their pro- 
American sympathies and their anti- 
British proclivities. Looking over the
names of the Mackenzie Cabinet we dis- , , pjret appearance in America of the follow- 
cover only two or three Whose public ing European celebrities from Heagler's Grand 
records bear testimony to their loyalty to Cirque, London:—MLLE. LOUISE, Premier 
the idea of a united British America. FAVfïlT ERFnFRlO(iMBkro§^k Rid2r-: 
The Minister of Justice and other promi JOHN^COTTRELL, Trick Clown and “ Globe 
nent ministers are chiefly known for the Runner." Return of ALMONTE, the (Sown 
energetic opposition they oflbred to the $TaMES E. CCTKE.
Imperial policy of 1867. The gentleman | gix Rider: Re-appearance of MILLIE
selected by the Government to preside TURNOÜB, WOODA COOK. TOM BARRY, 
over the deliberations of the House of CLAIRE BROTHERS^ ..
Commons was not only a fierce opponent • perf01Xnce. will be presented " DICK 
of confederation but an avowed sympa- TURPIN’S RIDE TO YORK AND THE 
thizer with Fenianism both in Ireland and DEATH OF BLACK BE.'S, -an 
in the States. With these facts in their drama’ ^MES E. COOKE as
minds it is no wonder that the loyal ... The Matinee Performance is especially 
Canadian people are disposed to credit commended to families a®1 children. No.smok- 
what has been alleged of the intentions
of the Government, especially consider- Courteous ushers in attendance, 
ing liow feebly and with what small SUC- V The amusements jaçticroatad in bj 10 > 
cels the charges of disloyalty to the Con- the PersonaTareefion of JOHN H.
federation have been met by Mr. Mac- ^por «articulars see MURRAY’S ILLUS- 
kenzie and his colleagues. TRATÉD NEWS.

* * * * 4 * * Doors open at 1 and 7 q clock p.m.
ing at 2 and 8 o'clock.

âgœruiÏDBR 10 YEARHZS ffl&

Branch Ticket Office at Dmg Store of GEO. 
STEWART, Jb., King Street

rriHE Subscriber begs leave to inform his I friends and the public that he has fitted np
in first-class style the above house. It is beau
tifully situated, commanding a view of the 
Kennebeccasis. A few FuAlRAI/L & SMITH.

REMOVAL OF OFFIOBS AMD CHANGE OF AGENCY.ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,Permanent Boarders
I.TAIL OK S

Taxb dealers in]

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
INo* 76.’GERMAIN STREET,: LI 

E.(Oppo8"te Trinity Church,) ^ 
SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

'4®** Partit ular atteition given to Custom. 
Work. June 9

Can be accommodated for the Summer, on 
reasonable terms, with elegantly furnished 
rooms. Any one wishing to thoroughly enjoy 
the country, and at the same time be within a 
convenient distance of the city, cannot find a 
more suitable place.

Transient quests welcomed, and meals sup
plied at all hours.

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

erI know not, knowing on'y 
It changes not for me ;

That face my heart keeps safely 
And my eyes shall never see.r

JOHN McGOWAN.
Proprietor. NOTES AND NEW*.jane 16 tf tel gib fmn "S-

A* Old Established and Popular Canadian Institution.MAPLE HILL. UNITED STATES.
A cyclone passed over Savannah, Ga., 

Sunday night, tearing up trees and on • 
roofing houses. The track of the atom' 
was narrow but its force was terrific.

It was a dnet this time. Two servan 
girls, at Cleveland, Ohio, kindled a fir 
with a can of gasoline, and then passei 
through glory’s morning gate, just a 
slick as could be.

When a Michigan woman was take» 
from the cowcatcher of a locomotive 
upon which she had been caught and car 
rled half a mile, she said with feeling, 
“I was jest scooped up like gosh al
mighty, wasn’t I?”

A Chinaman named Chen Cheon, who 
in April, 1867, formally declared his in
tention to become a citizen of the United 
States, and has since tolly complied with 
the naturalization laws, was refused the 
privilege ot voting in Washington Terri
tory.

Poor Boston, what an unutterable 
amount of suffering she has indnred. 
For that city is the only place in the 
country where there has been an Inter
rupted Buccession of célébrions of 
American independence under the aus
pices of the town and city authorities 
since the peace of 1783.

From Congress to the Penitentiary is 
better than from the Penitentiary to Con
gress. So, as a sign that law and justice 
can triumph even over a venal-Congress- 
man, It Is worth something to know that 
George W. Smith, ex-member of Con
gress from Mississippi, has arrived at the 
Albany Penitentiary. He Is under a sen
tence of one thousand dollars’ fine and 
two year’s imprisonment, for embezzle
ment from the government.—N. T. Mail.

J

Annual Income, $850,000.McC AU SLA ND,
WILLS & 00.,

Capital, #500,000.

SâSplpfJpers on tire MANAWAGONISH ROAD. Thu 
-lace I, REAUTIFULLY SITUATED about-five miles 
from the city, aid the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS
et Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, free or OHzmai. on applica
tion to the Proprietor. I

|
rriHE notice of Insurers is called to t
. . HAVING ENTERED INTO COMBINATION
o Buildings, Merchandise and Stock, al 
miums

beral terms offered 
the Raising op R«

by this Company,"which, ire» 
tes, is free to Insure ail kinds

lots are sold

8900 YARDS OF

pre-
«- Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, msy be 

Property.
R. P.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

Bennett Fine Black Silk,Will Exhibit a* St. John 

FOUR DAYS ONLY Î

11 Princes* Street, St. John, N. B,
' " ■■ .

.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.
june 30 ïm

CHARLES WATTS,
Propeietor. GROS GRAIN.r Inly 19 Cheap Straw Hats.gUwotml.CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to oall at ihe above 
c Bee before consulting carpenters, masons, ko., 
as the Subscriber guarantees, to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined ae to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

71Cost to import $3.20, for $1.(30 per yard.
D. MAGEE A CO.

T~TAvE opened a fresh lot of MEN’S and 
XX BOY'S STRAW HATS, which will be 
sold at very Uro prices, Wholesale and Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
51 King street.

OY BALLAST WHARF,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday,
July ia, 14, 15, and 16, 

AFTERNOON * EVENING,

3000 Yds. of REMOV AL !
ACABLE-MAKE l

june 26rpHE Subscriber respectfully intimates to his 
. . friends and the public generally that he has 
REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

Very Fine Quality,

For $1.46, cost $2.50.
Rice.
“Bjarke,” from LiverpoolT ANDING Ex. 

JJ 60 hags RICE.
:GEO. S. DeFORBST, 

11 South Wharf.une 13Also, very fine lots of other makes in

Ontario Cheese. .In Crawford’s Building,BLACK SILKS,mTHE ACADIA HOTEL. NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect- 
full solicitedy. 

ap 4 tel

RECEIVING TO-DAY.

prn T30XES SUPERIOR FACTORY 
OU X> CHEESE.

For sale low by
GEO. MORRISON, Jb.,

\2 and 13 South Wharf.

SUITABLE FOB

House.” would beg to inform her numerous 
friends that she will be found at the Old Stand, 
183 Prince William Street,, (a few doors 
South Of Queen Street), which has been tho-
SMiîK'vÜtt
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
rm»ri^ly- M. A. LORDLY.

DARNES A CO.,

Ladies* Sacques. june 29

Canned Lobsters.J. B. HAMM.And all of the above lots are the Cheapest and 
Best Silks in this Dominion.

BECEIVING TO DAT!LIFE AND ACCIDENT
Q K /"'USES (100 dozen)
OÜ Vj LOBSTERS.

QEO. MORRISON, Jr., 
jane 29 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Freeh Canned
INSUHANCE

In a Sound Home Company I
McCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO., 
London, ,

Manchester, and
St. John, N. B.

No, Q, KING STREET.

» Now this was hardly the flair thing. 
The editor of the Hartford Pott, having 
made arrangements to get away from 
town, pens this terrifying paragraph, on 
Friday afternoon. Why not have the 
grace to simply say ‘‘We are going ont 
ot town or go. without pre-announce- 

whlch would have been" better?

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, THE QUEEN:
THE

Citizens’ InsuranceComoany
OF MONTREAL, P. Q,.

SIR HUGH ALLAN..
ED. STARK...............

AND

blank book manufacturers JOHN H. MURRAY’S

Great Railroad Circus
XTOUMAN’S DICTIONARY ofEVERYDAY 
X WANTS is the queen of all literary pro

ductions, yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth eenflury. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
nvent. Surpasses all similar works m style and 
finding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 

number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale in 
the Do.oksto

«-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDIN G 
» the beet «t,le. Call «"<^SesTCO.. 

nov a 58 Prince Wm. street.

President. 
/Manager.

The only Accident Co. giving .lore of Profits 
to Policy-holders. See our terms before you 
insure. IRA CORNWALL, Jb.,

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
4®-Agents Wanted.
Office—Prince Wm. street, cor. Market 

Square, St. John, N. B. june 19 Im
Table Codfish.

1 Yt/'t J^hTLS. just landed. For sale
l0WOE0. ROBERTSON, 

______ 6 Water street
English Groceries, £ce.

Just landed and in Store :
OÀLTS, SENNA, CASTOR OIL; Filberts, 
IO Walnuts; Nixey’s B. Lead; Pickles; Pepper; 
S. S. Almonds; Dates, Fige, V. Raisins, Starch, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur, «fcc.; Rice, W. Soda, 
C. Soda, Ac. Wholesale. 6 Water street. 

junek10 GEO. ROBERTSON.

Imperial Buildings.june 13
ment,
“ The festive fire cracker, the tormenting 
torpedo and the pungent pistol will deaf
en people to-morrow, while the reckless 
rocket, the perilous pinwhe.l and the 
bellicose bomb will illumine the night 
and obscure the glories of the celestial 
rocket, the coming comet. We are going 
out of town.

i
PURVES & MOORE.

♦SHIMMER BOOTS & SHOES
Apply fop Circulars to ..

H. J. chetticH,
General Agent,

TT A VING completed the improvements ia XX our premises, we are now prepared te " 
wait on all Customers with usual promptness and 
fidelity. Our Slock of

AT

FOSTER’S

Ladies* Fashionable Shoe Store.
22 Germain street, 

St. John, N. B.
Teas, Sugars,

AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Is now complete, and customers msy rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest markc 
rates.

No. »1 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel )

GENERAL.
Mr. Deakln bas been sent to the Eng- 

liah Parliament from Cornwall. Glad 
there is a religions element there-at last.

Emily Faithtol says that Ice water is 
killing American women. That is what 
St. John men think, and take a stick in

48 Charlotte Street.june 10

"DUTTON, LACE and ELASTIC SIDE PRÜ- 
n NELLA BOOTS, for Ladies, Misses and

Button.*1 Lane and Elastic Side Kid Boots, for
Battoni'LÀMMdHMtio'side Boots, in Pebbled 

Seal, Calf Qoat a'.d Morocco, for Ladies,
BoyîfGiris”'TudChUdren’s SUMMER SHOES 

of our own manufacture, in all the newest 
style, and warranted better than any Un-

Ladles'! Misses’ and Children’s White, Bronie 
and Black SLIPPERS, of the best, medium

WrhnmPsotBoOT6tAKD Shoes made to order.
We have just received our Summer Stock o: 

Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal. Morocco and 
other Leathers, with a full variety of Ladies Boot 
Uppers, and are prepared to receive orders from 
all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and

NEW MILLINERY.
it. june 30

The most untalkative person seldon 
falls to make a few remarks when with 
bare feet he steps on carpet tacks at two 
o’clock in the morning.

Another of Jules Verne's books will be 
published in a few days by William F. Gill 
& Co., Boston, under the title “From the 
the Clouds to the Mountains.” It com
prises five distinct narratives of adven
tures, including “A Drama in Mid Air,” 
“ Dr. Ox’s Hobby," “Master Zachary,” 
“A Winter in the Ice Fields,” and the 
“Fortieth French Ascent of Mt. Blanc.”

In an Ontario town, the other day, 
some colored persons had a squabble,and 
one of them, William Custard, had the top 

, of his head blown off by some well-plant
ed shot. Without stopping to remark 
that the victim must have had an unusu 
ally soft head, we content ourselves with 
suggesting that this receipt for making 
cold custard seems to be a success.

Mr. Geo. Henry Felt’s work on “The 
Kaballah of the Egyptian and the Greek 
Canon of Proportion” is now to be pub- 

• lished by J. W. Bouton, New York, in im
perial quarto size, with one thousand 
Illustrations, in ten 82.60 parts of sixty- 
four pages each. If Mr. Felt's claims be

___ verified—and they have already been
. . . s—. • strongly and widely endorsed—he will

#1 T Zl A YJ I have made the most important discovery
Ay J. XJT r* Xlf U . in, the history of modern art, one may

almost say of archaeology.

Choice Ciemuegos MolassesParasols at Half Price. Black Spotted Nets ;
Do. Beaded do. ;
Do. do. Laces ;

Jet Hat Buckles;
Do. Darts;
Black and White Illusions ;

Do, do. Brussels Nets.

35 SUGAR,
for confectioners, only time ever imported. For 
sale low here.

june10

lk-

Commenc-
200 GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.Without being influenced in any way 
by the spirit of Canadian party—having 
no other concern or interest in the mat
ter beyond an Imperial e .e—we cannot 
but express onr deep regret at the i e* 
actionary policy of the present Govern
ment, as calculated viry serlous'y O 
loosen the scarcely-lormed bonds of Ca
nadian unity, and to injure the Dominion 
in its relations to the Empire. From 
men who profess to be actuated by the 
spirit of “reform and progress” some
thing better might haveJpecn looked for 
fi: n the abandonment ora grand project 
of a railway on British soil, uniting all 
the 1 r viniea in one solid State, joining 
east;and west by a road prietka'ile in 
summer and in winter, and opening up 
for settlement the fertile plains and val
leys of the north-western territory. The 
sympathy disclosed in this policy between 
Canadian Liberalism and an anti-British 
feeling is an unpleasant one to note ; and 
is not without significance for British 
statesmen. We do not mean to im; ly 
that evtn any con-iderable section} of 
Mr. Mackenzie’s supporters are actuated 
by any desire to weaken the ties which 
bind the Dominion to the mother coun
try. It may be that the Government it
self has conceived no definite idea op
posed to Imperialism, and that its chief 
motive is to separate Itself from its rivals 
and to do something which shall Injure 
the Macdonald policy. But it is certain 

even the

At LESTER’S Commission Wsreroonu,
june 12 mva__________ 12 KINO SQUARE. Bombay Hates.

-| "C1RAILS of the above. For Elle low
ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO..

58 King street.

Looking Glasses.Shoes, 
june 4

In great variety.Poster’s Shoe Store,
Germain st., Foster’s Corner. CHARLES H. DAY, 

Director of Publications. june 16
juiy 4 Ui

NOTICE ! 1 Z^iASE (50 down) LOOKING GLASSES 
X assorted sues, very low.
At LESTER’S Commission Ware rooms.

12 KINO SQUARE.

Tumbler Jellies.
K /"'1ASE8 ASSORTED JELLIES, in 
>_} VV Tumblers. For sale by

ALEX. ROBERTSON A CO..
58 King street.

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

A. MACAULAY.V
juiy 7june 12 nws

Victoria Coal Mining Company june 16 LAWTON BROS.rpHE Common Council of the City of Saint X John offer a Premium of $200 f°r the best, 
and €100 for the next bsat. Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The cost of the building not to 
exceed $60,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than oae-six- 
teonth of an inch, and most give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the t'ommon Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of.September next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars may he obtained at the City Engi- 
necr’sOffioe. „ T

Dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Mayor.

PAPER WEIGHTS! Maple Sug
f{ "DELS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. F»r

“1'alÉ3Ü ROBERTSON & CO.,
66 Sing street.

ar.
HAVE OPENED THEIR

mHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of

isHüêsgg
tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direo- 
tora and transacting ail such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company 
as may be brough’ before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of June,

june16 DRUG STOREHandsome Cut-Glass Pyramids.
G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,the S

In the building known as St. Stephen’s Hall,ELEGANT COT THERMOMETERS, 
Fine Cut Photograph Weights,

Steam Pbwer Paint and Color Works,
2 King Sqnare,"MANUFACTURERS ^Whjte^Lead,fZmo, 

quality.
Orders filled with dispatch and en fhvorable

"Always on hand—draining Colors, Ae„ in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Brontes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
only! Officeand^^le^ROTm.

TX7TTH one of the largest and most complété
W Stock, of the kind ever imported into this

city.
WHOLESALE AND REM!!!..

The Cheapest House in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

1874. JOHN ROBERTSON.
President. Ac., Ac., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.
june 10 til da

juiy 6

Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, &c. For sale by
QEO. STEWART, J^.^Chemut^

. STREET,
St. John, N. B.

N. B.—Special Contracts made for large orders, 
june 23 d w 3 m

iuno 30-1 june 30 dw
A Is C OHOL Chqice Dairy Butter.The Boys’ Resolutions.

Some boys in Pittsburg, inspired 
doubtless by the Fourth of July, have 
been holding a meeting, whereat these 
revolutlonaryand deelaratory-of-lndepen- 
dence resolutions were adopted :

Betolved, That we put our best feet 
foremost in this great cause, and fling to 
the roaring hurricane our banner, in
scribed “Free Vacation and Boys’ 
Rights.” ,
Second—We will go in swimming when

ever we darn please, and won’t come any 
extra shenanigan about getting our hair 
dry to sell the folks at home, and that 
we will have shirts to wear so that the 
big fellows won’t laugh at us when we 
are undressing and making our toilets by 
the sad river waves.

■ Third—We are willing to do the square 
thing by our parents, but ain’t out for 
tending to babies, and we won’t do any 
manual or gîrlutfl labor about home that 
does not properly come within boys’

loo P!SM"iS5.MS;
inuc 13 0E0' SnD8uFu?hRWh»Vf. »»,> should have, viz. U Between 7, o -

OUKTVST RECEIVED—A full supply of Ameri- 
fj can Carriage Dusters, P^mt, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by

IN STORE :
50IPBR.CBNT. O. P.that the abandonment or 

postponement of the Pacific Railway 
scheme will inflict a very serious 
blow on Canadian credit. It will make 
us doubt whether the Liberal party in 
Canada have any proper idea of preserv
ing the integrity and the independence of 
the Dominion. So fhr as we can under 
stand their policy, they are labouring to 
pull to pieces much of the work which 
was done in 1867—the work which has 
given us at least the foundations of -« 
great united British State on American 
soil. They seem to prefer buying the 
support of their political adherents in the 
older Provinces by expending the public 
money on local public works, instead of 
spending any part of it on a scheme 
which promises no immediate political 
return. It remains to be seen how the 
Canadian people at large, and especially 
the outlying Provinces, will view this dl- 

Under the 
pretence of a deficit they have had lately 
an increase of taxation ; so that they have 
not even had the solace of securing econ-

LAWTON BROS.,
2 King Square, SUMMER STOCKThe Laipsl anil Best Selected Stack 1 O rpUBS from Carleton County. Wil 

X JL bo sold in one lot, low.
juiy 4

june 30 dw
Now landing ex stmr.Glendon, from Boston:

BLS. 50 PER CENT. ÀLCOHOI4 
For sale low.

EILYARD k RUDDOCK.

R. R. DUNCAN, BERTON BROS.

T. YOUNGCLAUS, 
merchant tailor, 

3 Charlotte Street,

50 B COMPRISINGIn the market, including favorite brands of

Commission Merchant june10
Havana, German and Canadian 

Goods, 165 VarietiesOld Wells Dug Out."«1

AND DEÀLEH IN
(Next'doorto'A. McRoberts A Son, Grocers.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
OFWHOLESALE ONLY.

CIGARS, «See., VOL. Ill OF

BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

firti inspection solicited.

“TALMAGE’S SERMONS,”WHOLESALE.
R. R. DUNCAN,

IS NOW COMPLETE.
t X 31 Water street. 31 Water st., (up stairs.)

may 1 tf
june 30 By above title.* OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
11 orders promptly attended to.

; Molasses. IE. FROST & CO.,
King Street.

version of their revenues. 140 CNV?y POLL0CK-~Fot‘alelow At McMIIjIjAISFS.MASERS A PATTEMRSON.rf 78 Prime® Wm. Etre ev. June 27juiy 4juiy 8
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Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.

Shekesperian pieces, when a known 
good actor or actress performs, always 
draw good houses in this city. Last night 
“As You Ljke If’ drew one of the best 
houses of the season. It is certain no 
more appreciative audience could possi
bly gather. The play was finely put on 
the*Stage. Miss LcClercq, as Rosalind, 

very beautiful In all her varied cos-

* Brevities
The Lacrosse Club meets this evening.
The Athlete and Invincible base ball 

çlubs played a match yesterday afternoon. 
The latter club were winners—score 38 
to 26.

A daughter of Mrs. Hynan, of Brussels 
street, was run over yesterday afternoon 
by one of Blackall's barouches, 
bruises were serious but not dangerous.

The remains of John Willis, Esq., will 
be Interred on Saturday afternoon with 
Masonic honors. It will probably be one 
of the grandest displays ever seen at a 
Masonic funeral.

The Council of the Board of Trade 
meets on Monday evening to complete 
arrangements for the reception of the 
Dominion Board on the ICth Inst.

Chief Marshall returned from Boston 
last evening. The papers in the Robbips 
case were not forwarded, owing to the 
absence of the President from Washing
ton.

To be sure, the performances of a bed to death one bundled yards away,10 oe sure, f „ . Md the bloody knife of the assassin was
single fire-cracker at Portland, Mê., In foand hard b ?Thla |s a rough record 

_____ , 1866, will be hard to beat ; but a couple for 0De t the qatetest town in the
PoiTriR of crackets last Sunday are entitled to y ,t d States except Salem, Massachu-

3 E - ‘ full credit for doing the best they could. eeWg
1 of'dwellfngs amTsncVa! «"ty! The Italian Cty of Milan was visited

Pa. • and the otherbad to be content with on the afternoon of June 18 by a terrific
burning up $200,000 Worth of hotel,Court bail storm, which did an enormous

T. . that honest I House, County records, and stores. amount of damage, and wounded thirtyIt is not exactly light that honest nous , j Rb*0de Island, on the persons. Some of the hailstonef were
people should have to work for the sup- . ’ . , entered the as large as hen’s eggs, and the birds, unport ot vagabonds and rascals, and yet night of July 4th, a burglar entered the ^ £ flnd slielter| owlng t0 the sudden-
L°. . , -phP Countv house of lion. Wm. Chase, in which were negg Qf the storm, Ml dead in hundreds,this is the case at present. The County ^ M peaple A nolse was heard, and After the gtorm had passed, basketful of
Jail is full of people all the time who a searcfo was made without result. After dead birds, from pigeons downward,
are able to work for a living, but prefer the family had retired tlie burglar entered picked up. A great num-
are ao.e to u h issful idle- the room of Abbott Eddy, brother of ber 0f#perg0ns crowded for shelter
the comfortable quartet . Mrs. Chase, and he raised an outffiy, was ^t0 tbc immense arcade or covered
ness, and snbffiantial food Of the jail. 1 attacked by the robber, and badly, if not gtreet known as the Victor Emanuel Gal- 
We have a class of vagabonds who live fatally, hurt. Mrs. Chase heard the out- j but the glass roof gave way at ail vve nave a ci e crÿ (iBA being greatly atarmed.di^im- fntg| and a rush wag made tor the
in the jail and penitenti. y , , mediately fiom the rupture of a blood ghopg In the rush several persons were
time, going in on two or three months vegsei or disease of the heart. She was |njnred. Every pane of glass was broken 
sentences and remaining out two or 71 years old. The burglar escaped, leav- ln tbe arcade, and the iron frames 

eseli term Our lug his hat and the booty. were bent and broken. Skylights
... , “ I have been,” says Judge Nott, 11 at and windows all over the .city

public institutions have become popular military service, and were destroyed, and roofs were broken
resorts for the idle and shameless por- the bar „„ te the conclusion ir- The surrounding country for some
tion of the jtople, and their cost to the ^^men are as well fitted for the one ^““ops wert dkmag^In theBrêra, 
commimity at large grows steadily as the other. Jbeflight breech-loading 8^ pictnrP gallery| aU the skylights and 
greater. It is time that a radical carbine demanda a y ,d= wonid windows were smashed save one, and In
S-» b. m* Tb- .ho.,M 5

be no drones in the public hive. Every shooting, and being shot. It is said that
m„. should b. grae. U,. of
earning a living, and every criminal, no rantf vicious, unscrupulous man. This 
matter what his offence, should he made ts true; but It Is equally true that a
» b-hsop-s « p-y “ sgisiTo
board. Prisons should cease to belodg- ^ ^ ^ Qf the Rocky Mountains, 
ing places for vagabonds. We don * just wIthln thc Canadian Dominion, there 

that; crnninals should be treated h(fs been e8tabnshed a thieves' and ont- 
harslily, or insufficiently fed and clothed, iaws> paradise, which already numbers a
or made to work merely as a punish- population of 600 men, be®ldf? 80I"e J!£„ . ... , . , .1,.. men and children. J nese peopi.
ment for crimes committed, but mat arg fugitives from outraged Unlt-
they should be made useful, so that Ld states justice. They spend
they may cost the taxpayers as their time in illicit distilling, and barter i icy may J the product with Indians for furs. It has
little as possible. In some conn' been expected that a collision would oc-
tvles the convicts earn enough to cnr between a Canadian police expedition
nav their keeninar. in others their earn- and these outlaws about July 4. The ex- L «namrh to do so while pedttion was to consist of three hundred 
mgs are nearly enough to do so, while ^ountçd poiiCemen commanded byaqiUl
in this Province the amount earned by tarv maib and the result of the scrimmage 
the imprisoned is very small indeed, will be awaited with interest.
We suppose that the best possible re- The crime of Joseph Huge, jast con- 
suits that are attainable under the pres- victed of murder in New Orleans, was 

, , . tb Pflniten- that of killing his daughter Caroline,ent system are reached at the Femten T came t0|e,her to that city from
tiary, but nothing whatever is done at j.rancej an(j on the way the girl fell ln 
the County Jail. Vagabonds are sent i0ve with a youogjnan. The father, sad-
to the jail every day. on sent!ncesSac0hf Inddngtofsle.t aZeto
five, ten, thirty or siity days, tor soon a strange country, commanded her to 
offences as street drunkenness, and do break off tbc intimacy. At the wharf
„„u.bg«..„b.. ». »d ""■> "tTk;
s'eep—a method of spending the time de wlb not be hung, the law of Louisi- 
that hundreds of overworked people anaiaHbwing sack a verdict as the jary 
would like to try for a few weeks if they r\nd^dr‘‘GuiUy' with0Ut Capltal pU“" 
could afford the luxury. If something Mlgg Roge McGeach,,* wUo U to make 
could be provided for these prisoners to ^ ^ the ,yric gtag in this city ln
do it would lighten the expense of keep- ^ autanm> u tbe sister of Mr. Mc- 
ing them and lessen the attractions of Qeacliy, the editor of the Danbury News 
the institution The subject lmai been duringgjggg 
discussed much of late, and a, determi intelligence, and has qne of the most 
nation to do something has been formed. marVellous voices ever heard. Those 
At a meeting of a Committee of the who are competent to judge pronounce 

lu “.. , „, her voice superior to Dacca’s in its pri-Justicesi-flus week, it was resolved that mitlye wee|Glj and predict that Miss
a proposition should be laid before the McGeachy Is the coming American prima 
Sessions for providing a secure yard for donna. There is much interest manifested 
turning the prisoners into, where they
might be employed in breaking stone jj artholomew’s Church, in the choir
for the streets, sawing wood, or at some of which the lady has sung tor several clotbtagi fcc_ *
other work If the Corporation or weeks past.—V. T. Maü. ---------- ing. Mr. Edwards catered for his guests face.

-,'se would contract for their The great library of the late Sir T..os. Bemovals. , hig usuai satisfactory manner, and a right hand, having returned after his trip
omebody else would contract^o^ ^ I pMUlpS] baronet, at Thlrstane House, Messrs. Welsh & Gilmour have remov- 1 number enjoyed the least. Alex, to the United States. More prisoners 

labor at ten cents y , Cheltenham, England, is nearly as well ed their tailoring establishment from the chief Patriarch of Milicete were in the dock to greet the heads of
good thing for. the community. known asLy oi the great pubUc lib^. Imperial Buildings, Priuce William st„ 5"^°m ’nt occupé the principal the department than have been there _
.kinsI.b.,,.,"k SK2fzs.SX; »L ».»».«.,«.... «» ■=« w ».vL*L .......y-
bodied ipen and women at the pnbH“ 0D> mJ. Katherine I. Fenwick, and will Germain street. After the remqval of the cloth toasts I John Doherty was arrested and, having
expense: We sincerely nope u™' a continue open to be consulted by the The store lately occupied by the above proposed and several hours passed I been examined by a physician, was pro
scheme will be perfected, adopted by public- The aum left for iU malnteuance flrm will goon be opened as a retail boot pleasantly in speech making and nounced insane, and a fit person to be
the Sessions, and immed.ately earned *ake a charge and shoe store. Two young men, now mug,cP Tfae vlsitiug brethren expressed confined in the Lunatic Asylnm.
into effect. " I hereatter fbr a copy of any manuscript with J. Sweeney & Oo., will have charge then^selve8 mach pleased with their re- John Breen was charged with drunk-

i —t A-*» «r«r*hrpatenrto cause for wh|ch APPli<?tJ°° .be o£ the business. ception ln St. John, and said they would enness, and, as it was necessary to cârttoÏTÆ., inn» nr îTÏJÏÏÏ»™ SSll'i If yon .... . ...-«n.or.a, ^lm. H- X horn. ...h to W- Ml.g. nf| bto » to .Uton.f toy

“red"»* ssiT""• t p ■and the expend.ture of a very laige yate handg 2 King Square^____ .______ very pleasant one, and it was with regret James O’Neil confessed to drunkenness
amount of money. Reports from Kan- Robert Nuner of Calaveras, Cal.,knows shipping Hotel. ttie company separated. in Carmarthen street, and was fined the

indicate that several large bands of how lt feels t0 ^,11 into a hole eight bun- Vessel Sold — Mr. George H. Oulton of ___________ same amount.
Cheyefines, Arapalioes and Kiowas are dred yeet deep. He was working at the this city, has purchased the bark Live Mr q sparrow begs to intimate to] John Forbes was found lying drunk in
on thé war-path, and the military aulh- top of the shaft of the Gwln mine when Q . of Re,Y Bedford, 448 tons, on pri- I Saint John epicures that he has engaged] prince Wm. street and fined $4.

ha was struck by ™J****g* vate terms. one of the best and most skillful cooks to John Bnrnham was charged with the
tion to protect as much as possible of |hc°ftVuek a timber, which pfrtlally Herbert J. Olive.-The schooner H. J. oare^to fmnïh'bïèaïtoste! dinnersS same offence in Queen’s Square, and also »
the exposed frontier. A policy of ex- broke Ills fall, and at the same olive lost maintopmast while on her pas- ] Jupper8 ln the highest style of the cull-1 with having on his person a sheath knife,
tirnation is favored by many in the time was lucky enough to be withUi g from this port for Tralee. She ar- na].y art. The public are respectfully in- The knife had been broken before it camelid nnd -nyb. ndo,W. \ ^'nSf.S i ^ »«b ... ^ =“"■ » ■“* W

, that although he clung to his frail sup- Point Lepreaux, Jnly 10, 9 a. m.—Wind tortaD goun Market.) tl I and it was only necessary to fine him
It would appear by Mr. Parkin’s let- port with an energy nerved by despera- g B j light, clear; 4 barks, 2 brlgts., and 1 k

tec that the Canadian name has been ^^^^^to^faTsag^down^thê 4 schrs. outward; 2 barks and 7 schrs.
disgraced in English eves by the action gbaR; Another set of timbers impeded inward, 
of our Government on the Pacific Rail- his fall, and again clutching the bell wire 
way matter. It is said on this side the Nuner succeeded in stopping his descent, 
water that the Standard's article was The Bishop of Zuznland, writing home 
written by Hon. Wm. McDougall, form- to England, says that “a hungry Zulu is
-iy *
the article gives internal evidence of I hort absenCe last spring, there was 
having been the work of an English- some sad backsliding among the natives;

The young King Ulndongo was poisoned 
at the instigation of his uncle,, UmJwen- 

N Niche!, a seaman on board the hark I dwe, by one of the chief Indunas. The 
Amanda, was drowned at Chatham, on old Queen dowager thereupon tmmedln- 
Sunday night, by falling overboard. tely called together all «Mels, and in

* ® . .. . . I the evening, 51 sunset, killed many ofAn Havana letter states that another thoge lmpl^afcèd in her son’s death, in-
battle is expected near Puerto Principe, ciud|ng the guilty uncle. She then des- 
as the Spaniards have some 10,000 men in patched a thousand warriors to the coun- 
the field near that city. try of Undewendwe, with Orders to slay

O’Leary, the agent of the Irish Labor- all the people, including and
«.'.unto of b„ «.„= ;“aÆi.rÆ5,Tdai?’
to Manitoba to Inspect the land and re- * . _ , . . -
port on its desirability as a home for Irish At a seance of the Royal Academy of

1 Medicine of ; Paris Dr. Barthélémy ex.
Miss Lavinla Goodell of Janesville, I pressed hi* conViction that the symptoms 

Wis., has just been admitted to the bar of hydrophobia In man were mainly d»e
of that State. She is said to be a young pat\eat “^n pr0°0° ®f this he adduced his 
lady of good education, fine appearance, pwn cage Re had introduced his finger 
and modest bearing. |jt0 the throat of a mad dog, and drew

The body of Charles Crawford, who wasl it out covered with frothy saliva. In
drowned ln March last while crossing drying It he observed he had a slight ex- urvwucu J coriation on his finger. He lightly
from Dorchester G I cauterized lt, but ten days after he ex-
Cape, was found on Monday near Mem- perleuced a genge of constriction about 
ramcook bridge, where it had been left Phetbroat He f,lt alarmed. The diffl- 
by the tide. An hiquest was held on the culty of swallowing Increased until he 
body- could not drlak anything, and the sight

“There are things inhuman shape,”i of water produced spasms. The will, 
says the Lancaster Examiner, “whom, however, was strongly exercised, and at 
through fortuitous circumstances alone, last gained the day. The symptoms 
it becomes obligatory to class with hu- gradually abated, and In about a week he 
manity. One of these despicable blots of was well.
creation the other (jay emptied a bucket- Some days ago the telegraph brought, 
tol of potato bugs on Mr. Cyrus Kleiser’s w Hon. Joseph H. Sloss, the
lot at Lebanon. This lot had escaped the uc"i’ VU1*V vue , . “ , ..
ravages of the pest, bat that, it seemed, Democratic member of Congress from the 
constituted the offence.” . Sixth District ofAlaUam on returning to

his home from Washington found it ne- 
Here Is John Paul's variation on “ the cessary to shoot a young man named 

dog-it-was-tbat-died ” tune : “ Nineteen Long, who had made improper remarks 
dogs bit me one morning before break- about his daughter. The gentleman who 
fast. Prompt precautions were taken, writes the history of this transaction tor 
no exertions were spared on any side, the Memphis Appeal says that 1 uscum-
and I did my duty like a Christian, bla is, with the exception of Salem, were
Night and day I sat up with those nufor- Mass., the quietest towu in the Umteçl this morning. As soon as they
S“»*L‘« ÏS.SÏÏÜÏl*“■ oo™»“• “*i»f
more tenderly than I did to’them; I breeding, and morals. Ho like- olllce and get a license, and, ns a rule,
would have called a Congregational wise says that Bayless Morton on tlie wm thereby save the fine. The men who
Council had the season not been so far same s Me walk have not taken out their pikers had bet-
advanced ; but ’twas of no avail. Evci y 1 while ago; that “a negro was killed on the nave not vu

same identical spot, and a mail was stab-

(The fails SMhiK-EVEBITT Ac BUTLEB,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. J. L. STEWART,
ffjnENipQ, .tULYtoT

Work for Prisomere.

FRIDAY
and SS7 King Street.]5o

Her
was
tumes. It was difficult to decide whether 
she looked best as the court lady, the 
shepherd, or the bride. If Orlando's 
heart had not been entirely lost he-would 
have forgotten Rosalind and desired only 
the companionship of Ganymede. There 
were too many exquisite passages in her 
acting for separate mention. Her facial 
action and the tone ot her voice as she

tWRAPPING PAPER
? peh glendon.

W, b... ... l..«emA b» «HMH "PEB. ra.M.le.
i«oo
qoO “ Manilla, ®
..... « T.arge I$v<>wn Casing.

«« Druggists’ Bine.
«• White.

WcasesPAPEft BAG64, all sizes.
SO informed tlie wrestler that he had over

thrown more than his enemy, and the 
manner In which voice, face, limbs and 
body joined in “counterfeiting” faint
ness at the sight of the bloody 
napkin were two of her greatest tri
umphs. Mr. Murdock, as Orlando, played 
the part well, the best of any role he has 
yet appeared in here. He looked the part 
of a love-sick swain to perfection—just 
the one to hang love letters on trees. 
Mr. Fuller, as the old servant, was up- 
pleided. Mr. Whiting, the melancholy 
Jacques, won hearty applause by his ren
dering of the Seven Agés. Rachel Noah, 
as Delia, fully sustained her well earned 
reputation. To-night Miss LeClercq takes 
a benefit, appearing in “Pygmalion and 
Galatea,” a piece in which she has no ri
val. Those who saw it played by the 
Walcots will see a new revelation to
night. A farce, “The Widow’s Victim,"' 
will also be presented, and in it Mr. Mur
dock will give imitations of celebrated ac
tors, including Fechter, Mayo,and Booth, 
ttoese imitations have received the warm
est praise from critics in the United 
States. Don’t forget Mr. Lanergan’s 
benefit on Monday evening.

three weeks betweenAT OUR USUAL LOW RATES.
KVEBITT «Sfc BTJTIiEB.

OAK AND PITCH PIWE
jnly 10

Col. De Blois, of the News Room, left 
by steamer Empress this morning tor 
Annapolis, to attend the camp meeting 
now being held at Paradise.

A little girl, four or five years old, has 
been found between St. James and Char
lotte streets, and left with a family on the 
corner of St. James and Charlotte. Her 
name, she says, is Ella May, and she 
doesn’t know where her home is.

The music at Prof. Fordham’s Dancing 
Academy is very attractive, 
fore last his orchestra consisted ot eight 
pieces, and the music was exceedingly

T I MBE R
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

«fee., <&c.BIRCH,WHITE PUS E, Nova Scotia News.
A force of 700 men Is constantly em

ployed on the Louisburg Railway and ra
pidly increasing, and nothing but the 
most unpropitlous state of the weather 
has prevented unusually rapid progress.

A special despatch to the Chronicle 
says that a fire, which originated by the
explosion of a lamp, caused the destrnc- ...
tloh on Monday night of Messrs. Walsh | good. The Professor purposes devoting

two afternoons of each week to thc

R. A. GREGORY,
Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET.......................Portland, St.dokn, N.B.

References—gut. stf.wabt * co.. e. n. jew.tt * co.--------------- ------------ -----
. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.DH Night be-

Gcrmaln and Duke Streets,Office, corner mean
{OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B. V
Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitron. Oxide (Laughing) Gas.

may 7____ -____ - - -
& Co.’s Gang Saw Mill, at Bear River.

Last Friday, James A. Smith, Esq., I teaching of children. His charge tor a 
Agent tor the sale of Hon. Mr. Howe’s iong term ts very moderate. The hall is 
Essays and Poems, was presented by the ai,y and the dressing rooms are furnished 
teachers ofthe with all the conveniences to be found in
wtth an address, expressing their regret < dwelling house.
at his departure, and requesting him to Mr. H. J. Chettick Offers for sale a 
accept the accompanying testimonial of twelfth Interest in the patent for the 
the esteem In which he was held by them. Dominlbn granted to the Life Preserving 
Mr. Smith, in a few words, thanked them 1 6
for their kind address and gift and bade 
thorn farewell.—Hal. Chronicle..

"a*

mab at ime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

(Dash Advances Dress Manufacturing Co. The company ^ Ald,rmln Aniwercd.
holding the "right have made arrange- The other evening a newsboy offered 
mepts so that the rubber suits can be The tribune to Alderman Brown and 
made at a low figure, and, on a thorough other gentlemen a8 they were indulging 
Introduction of the article, anticipate a [n their ugnal 5 0'Ci0ck mixture of 1ce _j, 
large sale. Tbeartide is patented in the apd tblngg ,n puriong’a. « How much is 
United States, England and France. lt?„ asked the portly Alderman. “Three

Coal at $6 is an improvement- on last repUed the ragged urchin, with a
winter’s rates. Scammell Bros, are sell- twinkle ;n bis eye, “ bat I’ll make it two

Advertisers must send in their fevors I ing a carg0 at that price. t0 you.” “ I’ll give you one cent,” said
before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to insure The deed of the territory now known Alderman. “Two cents,” said the
î6l? Dramatic Lyceum Us the State of Pennsylvania, given by bQy „Ig tbere two cents’ worth of

mUSedo Murray’s Great Railroad Circus George Fox to William Penn in 1681, is newg in it?” asked the Alderman. “ It’s
do 12th July Celebration in the possession of Isaac Woodward, fau 0f-news—best paper in city—bay it,”

Bamabee Concerts E8q-| of this city, and is now on exhibi- Q d the bo „ what news is in it? I
Funeral Notice- RD Goodwin tion at McMillan’s book store. It is worth want t„ kD0W before I^ive
Union Line— Small & Hatheway a pilgrimage to Prince William street. centg|” the Alderman repufed, as hç rat-
Feed— W A Spence --------------- tied his watch chain. “All about Alder-
Flat To Let— E J?n®8 The Daily Tribune and all the most - setting kicked oat of KalifatFinen Baddies— Alex Robertson fc Co | popaiar Canadian, English and American , ® . . .. tbp
Manifest of Cargo— Scammell Bros ncwspajWs and magazines can always be last night, answered the youth. All th 
•10 and Two Freight Bills Lost— pbtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. gentlemen, except the Alderman, patron.,

C McLanghlan & Son Crawford, King street. an 8 |zed the saucy dealer in newspapers.
Everltt & Butler

^HToheuïck I Odd Fellows’ Banquet.
A Macaulay The visiting Odd Fellows of Maine and 

Geo Morrison, Jr Rhode Island were entertained by the this morning, after several days absence 
members of the two lodges in this city at in the country, looking as brown as a 

E H Lester a banquet at the Victoria Hotel last even- berry, and with the glow of health on his
The Chief of Police stood at his

Storage in Bond or Dree.
on ell descriptions of Merchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS rmtedto Importer* 

Application to be made to
Sept 27

LOCALSIT. W. LEE, Secretary.
JAMES £>. O’ISrEILE, For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.Manufacturer pt

OIL-TANNED iLAfl'RI ©A N St
SHOES

.... ST. JOHN, H. B.
InlylglF

Hew Advertisement».

FACTORY, Ho. 1 H0BTH WHARF,

- ‘ St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT,VARIETY

MISPECK MILLS, - do
doI you two

All Wool Twilled Flasmtis and Tweeds !
ATI, AT

Wrapping Paper- 
Scotch Coal— 
Patent For Sale— 
Hair Goods— 
Flour—

GREATLY jaBDUOED PRICES î I City Police Court.
The Police Magistrate resumed his seat

Also, First Class

COTTON WAEPS. AUCTIONS.

rpHh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the JL very best material, and .warranted to give satisfaction.
^ «- Orders from the Trade uespeotfully solicited.

WAREHOUSE...................rep 8 ly d&w
Reed’s Betiding, Water Street.

J. ÏI WOODWORTH , As«?n*

] % DAVID MILLER,
- 1UNUFACTUBBB OP

lsr
Hoop Skirts, Corsets,h

a
AVD BBALKR INV

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
j i
s
&
f Bas

Sole AgenUbr the Maritimo Province.

orities are taking every possible precau-Sewing
MACHINES !:

111 The Lockman, Appleton,
Heepeler, Webster 

A Singer Manufacturing,
79 Kfi/o STREET.

:
814.

John Bridge pleaded guilty to drunk-Farlor Inetltutioni.
The Police Magistrate this morning I enness in Brittain street, and was fined 

designated some of the public Institu-1 $4. 
tions as “parlors.” The other day a man 
was taken In charge by the police, who,

feb6
0

Wholesale Warehouse, Cunard Steamers.
China; Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These
first-class steamers of this popular line | R wag evident, was insane and unable 
Will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanington, agents.

Portland Police Court.
The court room was crowded this mor

ning in anticipation of an exciting case 
being tried.

Margaret Boyle was charged with 
drunkenness on the Straight Shore road, 
and fined 84.

Joseph McIntyre was called upon to “ 
show cause why he encumbered Brook 
street, but on payment of costs the 
charge was dismissed, the law having 
been complied with.

Thomas Fairweather, Joseph Corkery, 
and Wellington McNichol were charged 
with encumbering Ragged Point Road 
by building a fence. They claimed that 
there was no violation, to their know
ledge, add the Road Inspector .went with

to take care of himself from excessive 
drinking. He was examined by Dr. Ber
ryman, Jr., and a certificate to that effect 
given. The wife of the man was willing 
to pay for the care taken of him, but, on 
his being sent to the Asylum, he was re- 

Sir : The undersigned, desirons of giv- 1 fused admittance. Thence he was sent to 
ing yon some evidence of their esteem tbe Hospital, but as he said he did not
^^iLthrclfy^extndtog care to stay, he. was sent away. This the
a long period of years, beg to tender to Magistrate said was not by any means 
you a complimentary benefit, to take the first case in which persons arrested 
place on any evening that you may ap- by the police had been refused admittance 
P°lnt- „ ! into these “parlor institutions.” He had
â:jhifhabb8mitb' jT8MDa“Tanee' - no other place to send them, and the 
O T'ltone' Thos^B^Baxtou11111 * Commissioners of the Hospital were a

1Utle 100 P”1*"1”; P* B1}erry“an’p'!,rv: I them to explain the encroachment. If 
Charles A. Chandler, E. N. Sharp said it was the fau o e esi y tbere [g any they promise to remove the
Robert MarehaH, D. R. Muuro, sician.who had powerto decline receiving

rY'JpuSlel: aay patients that hC tdld “°hl c°nsidar f The case for which the crowd was
WmUMtoee, ' . C A' Rofertson. subjects for treatment. The Magistrate [tj th ame up viz the charge
KS1" KfB. told him It wasn’t worth while coming J ^ ^ /0.
John A Edward, D. G. Smith. round the Police Court and writing cert,- * on complalnt bf Mrs. Lord.
George btewart, j r. flnntps if no oerson would recognize ^ J 1Lyceum, St- John. N. B ) “aûd advised him as a professional Iy" The complainant appeared attended 

July 9 th., 1874. j mem, auu ... by a number of witnesses, mostly youngman to inquire into the cause of the re | and Mrg Hatt wag attended by
Mr. Lordly. No sooner did Mrs. Lordly 
see her husband than she raised her 
brown silk umbrella and rushed toward 
him, bringing it down over his shoulder 
until policeman Cray came to the rescue 
and took her from her work. After a llt-

CANTERBUT1Y STREET.

Benefit to Hr. Lanergau.
St. John, July 8, 1874.RECEIVED TO-DAY :

Tuckings, Hollands, Ginghams,

AND BLACK BOOK MUSLINS. 
White and Colored Tarletons. 

FRH.UNGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

"Wrapping Twines and Eaper.
' T. R. JONES & CO.

man.
J. W. Lanergan, Esq.,

WHITE

laborers.

ÇRE Y COTTON!
\JTT"K wjuld'oall the attention of Parch Mere to the

UREY COTTON:
■ °nUe, B. Lester Peters, O. T. Stone, | ftisal to do so. He said that be had been 

John McMillan, J. B. Stone, Bobert treated very badly by the Hospital authft- 
Marshall, Esqs., and othere : ritles, and if he had the making of the

Gentlemen : Your very flattering com- l lwg be woujd have a change. There 
munlcatlon has been received, and in re-
much pleasure the^enefit1 you offer, and | kind that will meet the wants of these 
will suggest Monday next as the occa- I peculiar patients. They must, of course, 
sion. Most respectfully^ours^^^^ be kept confined. An Inebriate Asylum

is wanted.

(, manufactured out of J.RRRICJ.l COTV0JY, 
WHICH IS

We are uow making. ,TNe article

MUCH SUPERIOR
cartainly should be an institution of somet) tâe material used In making English Gney Cotton.

«-It win he found unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCHIBETTERZthan any other Cotton
In the market. ^ gale br|the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

ang 14—t f

tie she was quieted and waited while the 
counsel argued for and against an ad
journment. A. C. Skinner, Esq., asked

Mr Notman tells us that the present I to have the case put off until to-morrow.
j W. PngsMJ*, Esq., for the defendant, 

toll-1 wished the case to go on at once. An
Mrs.

Sloven Lioemei.
The police are now at work arresting 

owners of slovens, carts, &c., who have 
not paid their license fees. It is done 
on information of the Inspector appoint
ed by the Common CouncIL Several 

summoned to appear before the Ma

Hew Bnmswick Cotton ^ ^
month is the most suitable ior photo 
o-raphing private residences, as the
a„e is not too thick. He has an out-door adjournment was finally granted.

« S
De lavorea wuu win i leCt> addrea8ed t0 Mrs. Halt, the prison

er. Mr. Tapley was obliged to caution ^ 
her and insist on order, or the case would

WEEKLY THIBUNMTHE
any order he may 
have careful attention.A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

*1 Fire.
A fire broke out on board a woodboat, bc dismissed. Mrs. Hatt, a good-look- 
a me mg, modest woman, dressed in plain

lying in the Market Slip, this forenoon, black clothes, kept perfectly quiet under 
but was put out without much damage the taunts heaped upon her, and favor- 
being done. No. 2 engine was on hand | ably impressed aU in the court room.

In tlie Maritime Provinces Î

Only One Dollar a Year !

Sample Copies Mailed Free]

The Bent

ter see that it is done at once.one of them died.” .

r

v
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ENCOURAGE HOUE INSTITUTIONS.§tow jMntisments.
GENT’S

|tew JLitarttnement#.§g leltgtapl. BAILED.
From Queenstown, 24th ult, ship Richard Ry-
Fromd|SjlfMgow?6t0h inst, bark John Boyd, Ellis, 

for Boston.

Merchant*' Exchange.
New rorfc, July 10.

Freights.—For grain room rates are 
lower, with an Increased amount of room
offering, loading at moderate engage
ments. Petroleum tonnage rather more 
In demand at unchanged flgtires. Miscel
laneous ftetghts arc offered moderately, 

Markets.—Molasses quiet but firm,
fair demand and Arm,

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.
Finnen Haddies. Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS TILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEIHG ESTABLISHED

..........-President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs, I Head Office, - - - 160 St. James street,;Uontrea!•

05,000,000.Foreign Port».
A RRIYED.

At Havre, 4th inst, ship Carpo, Carey, from Pen-1 ^ FIJusfre Jvcdby™' *" fl IR N1 WI Nfi HOODS

lLBX'R0BBR'æ&t. i UnINIonllNb UUUUo. 
M Lns‘ Pi;rrCl Manifest of Cargo,

At Pawtucket, 6th mat, sohr Cistalin, Qsle, from ' = ’

AtFrDan1ee™n6thB'inlî. «hr STma J Shanks. I pER S S.’’NAPOLI’’ fro- Otaro 
Mnnro, from Pictou, NS. „ „ | -L Liverpool, may be seen the offlceof
henJ.idCnCC'6th iMt' Mhr Anni<l ’ B 7' I July 1» °6 *“^6 S^yth&t.

At Rio Janeiro, prior to 25th ult. ship Charles 
Bal, Chapman, from Cardiff, 
t Buenos Ayres, prior to the 25th ult, bktine 
Wm Crosscup, Fitchett, from London.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

„ HON. JOHN YOUNG,......—
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Sugar, there Is nlf

cg5sssa,—«s
4'w!nd9Bf'». E., light foggy-

70®.

[To the Associated iYes».l

New York, July 9, p. m. 
The cable steamer Faraday arrived i 

Portsmouth to-day,and waits for the An 
D ... t,.;,, in I bassador.

_ . _ .. Ther 76 ®. GoVl Dav,s> of Minnesota, telegrapc
WlndS. S. E., light ha y. _ ■ .. to the War Department this mornin;

_ „ _ vfCi „ Th J vs o that all the crops In Southern Mlnnesot. - WlndB.N. E., light, lmxy.Jher. 78®. ,na tra<Jt Qf £ountry nearly 100 mH,
_ . . ,T„itïriStales «1 8S a wlde> have becn destroyed by grassho.
Exchange dull on United Statos »1.85 a perg and thBt the people are ,n lmmed

<1.88; short 8140 a 81-42- Spanish gold ate need of food He asks the G0verL
82.68 a 82-70. j„iy 9. | ment to supply rations.

Consols 9È1 a 02ft for money; 92ft a 921 
tor account. Others unchanged.

Ther. NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.At Pro In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

directors*
........................ .. •••••••••••••• Chairman.

JOHN H. PARKS,
THOHAS FURLONG,

........... ............ G. SYDNEY SMlf H.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,

48 Charlotte Street. J. S. B. DrVEBER, M. P......
SIMEON JONEsS,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.,

At

Solicitor•cleared.
AL?T^®Nsi^a^Bteot”^orHnM

Emery, Dill, fo,

In great variety.

Elastic and French Wove BRACKS.
JUST OPENED :

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
Sydney. CB.

At New York, 7th 
Shields, for Cork „?ffiATc HAIR GOODS»Masters, for Limerick: JT Smith. Potter, for |
Parrs boro, NS: brig Leona, Bishop, for Port

English, French and German
Office I No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’* Building, St. John.London, July 9. 

Paris advices of to-day consider th; 
yesterdays proceedings of the Assembl 

A New deal Mine I demonstrate the powerlesanesa of th
, .___ , body, and declare that dissolution Is tl

Some very flue specimens of com nave on|y remedy for the unsettled politic - 
lately arrived In this city from Salmon | situation.
River, and arc now on exhibition at the 
office of Mr. C. L. Richards, North 
Wharf. Good Judges of coal have ex
amined It and pronounced It equal in _ ■
burning qualities to the best Sydney and expected message from President Ma, 
at the same time very brilliant. The Mahon was read, in which he annount 
mine from which the coalwas obtained Is his determination to defend the Septen 
owned by Dr. Smith of Boston. At pre- ate powers conferred upon him. 
sent he Is sinking a shaft (from which the A motion was made to dissolve, and 
specimens were obtained) very near the motion of urgency in regard to It wa 
river, and but a few yards from where defeated and afterwards referred toth 
the coal will be shipped. Dr. Smith Is Committee of Parliamentary Initiative.

The Committee ol thirty has approve

feb 27 tf
MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

In all the Latest Styles. White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS

SAILED.
Frm Cienfuegos, 23rd ult, bark Lueile, Andrews, 

from North of natteras.
Spoken.

JuneS, lat 31 22, Ion 61 04, bark Ranger, hence 
OuM&^^Ad27 l0D ® 58 8hiP Asian», frm

^S^Wk5S.B»6MS:| SWITCHES, PUFFS, Ac.

Jenê 10, lat 45 N, Ion la W. bark Florence •
Chipinan, Farr, from Cardiff for Rio Janeiro.

Bark Banqucrean. Purdy .from Port Royal, SC, | A.. MACAIJL AY . 
for London, was launched from the marine slip 
at Bermuda June 30, after having her bottom 
horoughly caulked, and commenced reloading 
1er cargo of cotton seed July 2.

Long Braids, Beet
I makes.Top Braids,

Back Braids.London, Jnly 9—Sterling.
THE SITUATION IN FRANCE.

In the French Assembly, yesterday,tl>

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham & Alpaca

UUB ELL US.

BARNES, KERR Ac OO.
TTAVE paid special attention 
il ment of the best makes in

Ladies’ Hose, in every size—Balbriggan, Lisle & Silk.
BOUILLON’S

FIRST-CHOICE KID GLOVES,
In the Newest Shades.

a perfect st I Gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle § Cotton.
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

to the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT, having a large assort-

July 10 Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, St. John.
FRIDAY EVNG., July 10,1874.

J Benefit Concert,
Tendered by his friends to

Sdvertisementsieolc owner of the property, and the mine
la being opened under direction of Mr. the Personal Septenate Bill.
Bouteller, a practical miner, and who I San Francisco, July 9.

Is to be manager at the mine. The pres
ent owner, a man of ample means, does „ _ .
not Intend to form any Company tor the the particulars of the loss of the Iro 
development of the mine, but will have it clipper ship British Admiral on the we: 
done ouhls own account. The work has side of King’s Island, says that out. 
already so hr progressed that thepresent eighty-eight persons on board only.nln 
expectation Is to have the coal In this survived to tell the tale. The Captai 
and the United States markets in a feW and principal officers were lost.

New York, July 10.

43^ SHIRTS made to order.
guaranteed.

THEATRE.. LOSS OF LIFE AT SEA,
The Sidney Herald of Jane 6, In glvln

Please call and examine.PROF, CURIES DeWOLFE MR, A superior make of SHIRTS, 

juue 22__________________________
St. John Dramatic Lyceum,

(SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

_______J. W. LANKRGAN

3 and 4 Market Square.J. H. MURRAY & CO.,PROGRAMME—PART I.
I Overture.—**Zampa.”—Herold—Frof. Kino.

. I Song, ** Tom Bowling.”-------.—Mr. F. L. Robix-

Song, '* Locking Back.”—Sullivan.—Miss Wil
liams (of Helmouth College.)

Solo—Pianoforte- Grande Fantasie sur la Cra- 
covienne.—W. V. Wallace,—Mbs. C. Arm-

CARLOTTA LeCLERCQ ! | H2E0 T.ur, -m«s.

” Death of Nelson.”—Brahe».—Peof. 

PART IL

CA.R3PETS!jane 15 S3 King Street.

At Reduced Prices !FRIDAY EVENING, July 10th,
Benefit and last night

Artiste,

Beaten by Steam Power.
but one of the Great

Weeks. The low rate of heights wlU h 
vor the coal very much In this market. GOLD

closed yesterday at 109|.
trusted muslins,

Satin

Cambrics, Tassos,
Silk, Alpaca, Cambric and Tannella Parasols.

W. W. JORDAN,

The Subscribers having added to their Machinery a
Who will appear in her great ipedilty of

Galatea, in the emetional drama, n.u.a.5;TM;e,««,E.:Iblack goods;
Onr readers may be surprised to know 
that this little pamphlet, which has be- 
com* so much a favorite In our section, 
has quite the largest circulation of any 
one book In the world, except the Bible
It Is printed In many languages, and scat- m.ck French x.rtmoe, 
toted through many nations, as well as 
supplied to almost the entire population 
of onr own vast domain. F.vcry family 
should keep It, tor It contains informa
tion which all arc liable to require, when 
sickness overtakes them, and which may 
prove Invaluable from being at hand In 
season. If you take our advice, yon will 
call and get an Ayer’s Almanac, and 
when got, keep It.

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS,PYGMALION AND GALATEA ! I
Duet.—*** Til Rammenti.”— Campana. — Prop.

B flat.—Konig.—

The Faroe of the "WIDOW’S VICTIM.
L^ ’̂^^tolnr-^^veChaîe" and " Wkîow^îI Solt^-PiLSfo^^Orate»

Victim.” Prop. Kino. _ _
Song—**Quel guardo ü Cavliere,—Don Pas- 

„ quale.—Mrs. Pkrlbt.
’ I Song.—** Erlking.” (Der EdkonigJ—Schubert.— 

Prof. Kixq. ___
- I boo SAVE THE Q.I7KKN,

The Union De^Molay Preoeptory I rickets (all reserved) 50c, each, 
and Priory, Peiler & Brother’s, where plan of

The Piano used is a Chickering Grand.
U3TORR THE registry op I Concert to begin at 8 o’clock, p. nu, sharp.

_ Doors open at 7)4 o’clock.
The United Religions and Military Or

der* of the Temple, and of Saint John 
Jerusalem, Palestine, 
and Malta, In England.

Are prepared to receive Ordera at the following rates :jnly 9

LACE CURTAINS !JUST RBCKIVKD ; Wool sad Dutch Carpets, 3 cents per yard*; 
Three Ply
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “

Commence at 8. Admis- 
Ô0cents; Reserved Seats

July 10

Doors open at 7U. 
sion—Orchestra Stalls, 
TScetats.

U 644 66

6<
Tickets for sale at the Hotels,

Black Henriettas, SUk Warp, 
Black French DcLalnea, 

Black Persian Cords,

Third Importation of the Season.
for sale at Ç. 
the hall may

Orders to be left st the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street

SHERATON, SON & SRINNER.

A™KVte*,Black Crape Cloths, 
Black Cohnrga, July 9 2i

Nottingham Lace. 

W. W. JORDAN,EXCURSION TO FREDERICTON ep 20Black Alp.ce Cm*,
*

MANCHESTER, jnly 2l
Behool Exassim.ti.as,

The pnplls of the High Schools 
exhibited this forenoon In the Institute. I 
A much smaller number of pupils and a 
good many more spectators were present 
than on any of the three previous days.
The exercises were opened with a hymn
and anthem very ttnely rendered. Then Q-RBAT REDUCTIONS', 
followed readings by Mr. Manning’s 
scholars, and also by Mr. Harper's, with 
reelutions and music. A very instruc
tive lesson, ««Winds and Current*,” by 
Mr. Manning'» «class, followed. The 
classical recitation by Dr. Coster's class 
from Seneca and Cicero showed great
.^'rhe'next exercise, led by Mr. Harper, Silk Slid Csshmere Mantles 

was for teacher?. Six lady teachers, un
der hta Instruction, drew houses on the 
blackboard. Another drew a British
■ag. It took the audience a long time] CapeS and UOStUmeS 
to and ont what they were drawing, as 
they ruled line after Hue, and not 
natil the roof was pat on could any one 
recognite a house. Then, n few lines, 

for a «Haute or

rpUK Members ef the Above Preceptors- will 
1 «.«semble *t the Armory. Xssonie 11*11. on 
SATURDAY, 11th inst.. fer the purpose of at
tending the fienetal end nevin* the test tribute 
of respect to our deported Plater.

Here’s a Rich Treat in Another 
Book!12th July Celebration.were

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S
BY SAMUEL UtKNAEUS PRIME,

JOHN WILUS, Esq., v>î. rpHE ORANGEMEN of SL Joha and vicinity 
Of the Encampment of St. John. | -L have arranged for a Grand Execution to

Praters of the Ite-Motij foeeeetorr wUl at- I Fredericton, on 
tend in fall Templar Ooetamo, harp L» p. m.

By order of the E.P.
K. D. GOODWIN,
__________ Ksjdiw.

t - -viz.

¥“UNDER THE TREES,”
MONDAY, 13th inst.

inly M> tel aw* li 8 V,.. Holh.

T——.turns « • «nmt ll lint ”

An Ercersfee Train wUl leave Perry Lindiae 
*17 o’clock, a. nu. In time to take part in the 
Cdehratioa and ProeeB»ee.iitoiam«at an early O. FLOOD,IS 1 Meeting of the St JoheBoanliif Trade, Beueuw _uiuii t

TITILL heheHatHo’riodr.a.m.oaTÜK- ! teeiLi-^ *
8£aS±tSSZ ”** «« -----------------

Br Order I TMteta ere he hod at No. 2Ï Germai a «tree*.
^ FAIRWKATHF^

1 who wi» endeavor to make this one of 
enjoyable exenràons ef the

MANTLES! nr GRAND, SQUARE AMD UPRIGHTAMD D1

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,Xiy be bed in the «hove at
Prince William street. McMillans’.

78 Prince Wm. mnet.Onr entire Stock of and General Mqaical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WANBBLEY HOUSE.)

inly»
^OMt TAXEES, 1S74,

Per the disewsiee of the Reeiprority Treaty
end ethe. hnànem.____________________ jntr I*

A- G. BLAKSLBE, 
Sec- to Com. 

jnly9MFOB. SALE. THOS. SULLIVAN,JACKETS,
| 1 ^O^KU-A Lage^^rf Fwath arf Amcri

far I Bocsxx from Boston.

PIAVOFOKTKS, bom the hmtCsunsuii's orace.
City efSmnt John. 9th Jnly. ISA

INS li*hie t. be 
Taxes, levied in that part of the 
1 Hearn Side of the Barber. *re 
ku a List of tie-

in this

Barnabee Concerts ! to by Ms.REPAIRING
A LL PE&90 A Bale, and

n

y AXL FACTCRIXe <X>.MBAXY. mcoroorsted.

^ ^^"tie^i^r^ERVING, , •

^a?.«SX3S*^cChS|Ttaisiai ^ Fniaf Eierangs.
Ntk S2T2" easy terms W pay

B. J. CHKTTHX.
22 Germain dnd.SuJAmXTB.

Are aew eieredat COST PRICKS. • sees
the «me may he i

Wants.ACiDClT OP MUSIC
TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

Jtuftifiii ^ate.LIKELY, respective 
tkioftee,tk 
te Law-

will be ©ellectel aecoidiegCAMERON TVTA1YD).—Am Acrm Acearr. —Ip er 
If female, te eelirn saheeripticee few a 

Jeemel ef merit- A ipIrmiiA opemmx few a
and the use of the
so, shewed wey P«*«y «iltogva.

Seven young fedk# «meted the trial j 
see* horn the “ Metvhnnt of Venh*.” j jen«g_________

It ehovred «refti *- SOMETHING NEW
bet xm rather too 

eelt a idee* tor yeung todies to 
The Judge,
dressed la while, with a bine white
gtawM and long «owing hair, looked very 
lovely, sad It 1$ vrostdetfed that she dM 

notât
less Shytoek, The medate and print® 
were presented alter thetfoeenTthe

E. IL LESTER’S,

General Commission Wareraoms
WM. SAXDALL.& GOLDING j->»2w 1» make

22 G«rmai* flCreeLJuly 16th MhJ lït^- A0K for it.s$
I takeApply I» â GKSTS WAITED.—To BEÜ NlsemTs 

Ü. New Patent Sense Micam Goma-1:Msi JACQUELINE 

<3 O It S E T J

Touts*. imsmewol—N«dk 
Xmdle Book and Me. 11 MING M)CABE,

ST JOHX, X. B-

Auction Sale Every Evening
MlereÊmE. 

rmiets) sffil at

Mr*NOT ONLY LYC. PriceCnha^
$000.

COAL. COAL. COAL
gÜgPSr!

, and Oùei - m* 41 T* Id] Sipes SCOTCH COAL,

nf!Fhrn:

Christmas Holidays, FEED. N. MOFFAT, 
^^—56 T '3MISS ULie* M S1CHOLS,

Sl Jehe. N-WCT jntrlhi Gemoafl Agent fier NewKXAM1NK IT.Seln Ten* mmerit the heart of the rri-eot- w -At. the ami ShirtFor “All TTinke.”
Past Makses; aJlse, Skukt OVBBdUULPalmer’s Patent ■inline tie day. JeeSTi

ith a TL BL JONES A CD.
txSS H5 §*stJACQUEUNE CORSET. SLiltiV » -Tw# Ti,nt$.etoniTAà. O 

«•ahdJ.k inly»
MtiMTBTBY A BLACK.

X. B.el Frame® w«h eat VriningM Sotmaa’s.

LACE CURTAINS Mttf TT O®*1-—Betmeea Nemth Sheri ■»€ Fmetihlr-
JLâ hiMBBe EL A N- A- S— a SU Bbm* alee, awn 
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Sardis esaPAGE BROTHERSA BACHE LOK’S CONSOLATION' 
A Romance at the Needle#

BT ROCK APE LLOW.

Ayer’s?

jltammft tmtw WBsss? ajsMtfMSBr "nd
Foreign markets, in Ladies* and Gentlemen s 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the ►est 

Guard. Brooch, Opera and other 
Chains, Gold Suits, Half Suits. BROOCHES. 
Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl 
Pins, Lockets, Glare Fasteners, Ribbon Slides, 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS. &c; Jet Brooches, Bracelets, Neck- 
Chains, Earrings, in great variets ; A large 
assortment of GILT JEWELRY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. 
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter*, Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands, Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets. Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers. Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc. : 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives. Fruit Knives, Tea 
Kghres. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of our own manufacture.

Hair Vigor, FOREIGN FIREPROSPEOTOS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE CONTY.

Fortnightly Steam Communie®, 
tion between Glasgow, liver-

pooVj£?“.b1&?**
I.

S'SStSS'l.,
And had no one to sew ou a paten.

t -Jk
n.

With hk cat, and his doff, aad his little pet
Our hero,e,'twas said, wanted nothing :

But needles were sharp, and would frequently

So hcoftwent with holes in his clothing.

makers; Gold

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. C !

anchor line.Established 1840.

Vu(orA dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving 
hair, ft

ilAtlantic Service.
The first-class full-powered Steamship

TYRIAN, WH. Lawson, Commander,

'London rand Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA______- -$100.000

Sr **■!

CUNARD^LINE.
mthe

From Glasgow..™ ... Sstnrday. July 4th.
From Liverpool......... Tuesday. July ith.

To ensure shipments by this steamer, cable 
orders should be forwarded at once.

For rates ol freight and passage, or other par
ticulars, apply to

july.2

There no doubt were Misses and maids quite

BSSShSt?Si8d.6
TV.

Now. this lucky aid bachelor heard by a friend. 
Or read in his morning Journal,

Of the wonderful stitchingof sewing machines. 
And considered the matter nocturnal.

______ _______ soon
FS. restores faded

or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is,thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied aud 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrestfflhd prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

The BrltUl»MidJNorth^merlcMl^JRoyal

sir- Sr
Malta, Marathon,
Palmyra, Parthia,
Scotia, Samaria,
Siberia, Saragossa;

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good for 
aix months, for any steamer of the Line, are is
sued on favorable terms.Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, et*, etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
___________________ 41 King street.
“.CASTAI VA.”

jane 20

Anrma|UUevenae fn’m Fire Pretni'ûm*: 'ffi

Office No.4 (Street Bsnge)Bitehle’e Building
LEWIS J. ALMON, 

Agent, 
may 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters arc a purehgFegetable 
preparation, made chiefly flJm the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system» Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious
DiS6&868. ff *

The properties of Dr. Walkar’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera* 
tive# and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,

DewUnl -

FRESH BIRD, SEED,SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.Morocco,

Russia,
Scythia,
Trinidad

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.Stmr. “City of St. John.” Hemp, Canary and Rape,v.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,From London, received by this Steamer.CHANGE OF DAY.
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -I Proprietor.
.*Cuttle Fish and SandThrough connection to Woodstock, Boulton end

and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

ST. JOHN” will leave her 
mi i i Wharf jit Reed’» Point, every
THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning,

TI.
For some thought the " Wheeler &jWilson” the 

And others the “ WticoxA Gibbs, •

TIT.

Another one aw ve the Osborno was but.
The last one, I think, was a tkaker.

'tvnt.
So first to the “ Wheeler Sc Wilson" he went, 

Where he found them ranking a shirk 
At the end of each seam they used needle and

AiMbyeiperience he knew they would hurt.

. IT.
Then down to the «gent of “ Florence” he went,

- nd told him the part that was slack,___
So the "Florence" a certain advantage had

By tile feed that could make it sow back.

ALSO ON HAND.

accomnfodate
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
teThis House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi h a lull 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is p™in®Piity 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A Perman 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

J. CHALONER,

Cor. King and Germain sts.

Hall & HÀinNGTeN, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

March 27. _______ _______________

June 19

Fresh English Groceries,at 8ipiilF
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY S££|,,aaTtTeaM

XYTE have now open for Retail our full Stock 
W of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of:— 

150 packages TEA, comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson: 

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty. 
Lazenby. Crosse & Blackwell, Barnes and

All kimteof Meat and Fish Sauces;
25 dozen Philippe and Canaud s celebrated

k Blackwell; 
superfine and

Epp^8°UHomœpathice’ COCOA; Taylor Brothers 
Maravilla Cocoa;

Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate:
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn’s Essence Coffee:
30doz.Dundee Marmalade; Huntly k Palmers 

Fancy Biscuit,
Chedder. Cheshire,

CHEESE; ,
fresh Figs: 8 sacks Filberts:

2 cases preserved and crystalized GINGER;,
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal; 
1 case patent Burley; 1 case Ridge’s Patent Food; 
lease ROOT GINGER.

We offer the above, with agoçd 
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of the 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by ^ puDDINGTON A Ca. 
June 13 Charlotte street.

1874. Mon-
________ rews

___ very Saturday and Monday
-..1 call at Beaver Harbor.

The above Steamer connecta every trip with 
the Steamer "Cochitnte” for St. George 

Freight (which must be nlainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.^ ^ & goir|

41 Dock street.

WILLIAM WILSON
TIIE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE ISO SPICE MILLS,
Summer Arrangement. 

TRI-WEEKLY LI YE.
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFXB 1 GÏNEBÀL iflBOBTXlNT OP

Eastport with stmr. “Belle Brown," forbt. An
drews and Calais. ^ . .,

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
’^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 °’£lc&.PCHiSH0LM, 

June 20 ________________A*™*-

mnv 19

Oysters and Baddies.
received:

-| "DELS. SELECTED OYSTERS; 
XU Jt> 6 doeen Finin Baddies.

For sale at

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

And could never be wholly redeemed.

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
fTlHlS invaluable Liniment has the extraor- 
JL dinary property of affording immmediate 
relief in all cases of Rheumatic and other pam^ 
and suffering from Felons. Salt Rheum, Ac., and 
a faithful trial will result in Permanent cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment

Sr. John, N. Bv June 2nd, 1873.
Mr. A. Lawson : Dear Sir,—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended. Yours, Ac.,

Rev. J. Pr

North Wilts and StiUon

1 case
IlffjrLff AS supplied at moderate"'rates 

andjguaranteed satisfaction.Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
II. L. SPENCER,

10 Watbb Street. xi.

That fovr different stitches with it they could 
Andfrom/our he might sure get the best.

EXPBEbS LINE. J. D. TURNER CRYSTALS AND SPICKS
Ground or Pulverised t) order.

ap g________________ ______ A LOKDLY.

assortmentjune29

Barbadoes Molasses.
306 PTu^æite^15"

For ssle by

For Fredericton.

- - 81.60. Victoria Dining Saloon.

Lobsters ! Lobsters ! Lobsters !

XFARE, - Medical Wereho ise,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 

General Patent Medicine Agency) June 
for the Maritime Provinces. J d w twice a w

XII.
Our hero renlied. “ What’s the use of the our !J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Whar Agricultural Societies INC*.25juu0l2
St. John, June 4,1873.

no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lmi- 
nent. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
!" take much pleasure in recommending it to 

those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. Büstin.

Insolvent Act of 1869.

JbssÎÏBÊÊS^SSb erioton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock ; Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn
^Sg^^hrough^ckets for Portland and Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rrAe 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Inchan- 
town by a careful agent, who is always in attend
ance.

FLOUR.FLOUR. ■XXTlLL please take notice that the Subscriber W is now prepared to supply them with the . 
following GOODS at cheaper and better terms 
than oau possibly be obtained elsewhere :

XII.
The “Howe” and the " Wilson” both vainly he

The*" Domestic” and “ Osborne” as woH..
But the "Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson

And^the1" Oaborno” broke down on a fell, 

xiv.

In the matter of Hznsy S. Beat, an Insolvent.

A FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET has been, 
J\. prepared, open to objection until the 
nin‘h day,ttf Jaly next, after which Dividend
WDa4e<f S the City of Saint. John, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, this 33rd day of June. 
A. D. 1874.

jane 24 12i

OYSTBRSJjOYSTBRS.l^OYSTERS Lin store:
BLS. of the following Choice 

Brands FLOUR:—
Our Mils, 
Marshall’s XX,

5000 B me great 
was the

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords 
pleasure to "state that your Liniment 
means of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yours truly.

Levi H, Y

Spinks Major,
White Frost, .__
Fountain. Peacemaker,
Wheeler’s Choice Family, Pride of Ontario,
Howland's Choice Ex., Port Hope,
Tea Rose. Bowman’s,
Bakers’s Choice. Chinquacoesy,
Union, • Mortel M,
Ouatcnna, McKinnon’s,.
Canadian, Anglo-Amencan,

“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,” I Iters’anVoYSTm<«,”whi'hPf,wUl
up in the beststyle.

Constantly on hand— _____ 
ICE CREAM AND SODA WATER. 

apr25 C. SPARROW.
“wo’od.”

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

In WOOD and IRON, made by "The Oshawa 
Co.,” ” The Richardson Co.” and 

“Frost A Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF»

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),

E. McLEOD, 
Assignee.

Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 
while suffering from Bronchitis, m Apnl lastt> 1 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yours, Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, *73.
Abiel L.w*on, E.q.: Dear Sir.-For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till 1 go 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applicati 
have made a perfect cure.

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street. * COAL. ( COAL.june 27 ___________ _________________

Steamer “ ERPRESS” SJ XV.Graham.
HALL St FAIRWBATHBR.

After trying in vain many other Machines,
Ho cniledVhire the " SingofNcw Family” wa 

And they quickly relieved his distress.

For sale byj fane 6AND THE
c»-”at'Ca8"3 5 DOCK STREET.Windsor and Annapolis Railway. NOTICE.

t aReceived from Boston : onsXVI.
For hero half a dozen machines were engaged 
WMoh\heyn|idf «ô^omplete,t8ànd with so tittle 

He acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed.

Thougfi he’d £-arched" through the infinite 
throng. ' . r . •

xviii.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 

That he vainly endeavored to breaK it.
And so many advantages in it cpmbinea 

That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
^Manufacturer of the New Si^erFamtiy, ^

FR»TIL7faWnÆiiM
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight. . . ,

No Freight received morning of sailing.
For Way Büî, ^^XVÔeWAY. - 

Agents, 39 Dock street.

Fresh Mined Joggins5 2B3ShISEc£a^sân8:
1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans 

june26 r • t

Samuel Nkaves. 
St. John, N. B., June 2d. 1873. 

For some time I have had Ague in the face, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it.

Made by “The Ithaca.’’ “The Whitcombe,” 
“ “".SM DÏ® efeAbS£*theTender, for Bridge ovrr'thr" Kcnnebec- 

cnsls.at Perry >1  ̂Pol lit.

HOUSE COAL.The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”JOSHUA S. TURNER. ;-CÎBALED TENDERS marked “Tender for

s cal
until SATURDAY, the first day of August next! 
at noon, for the Building of a Bridge over the 
Kenncbeccasis River, at Ferry’s Point, (so csUed)

Steamer “May Qaeea.” — ̂ 0*°k^^IXftheStoro ofISuîî
► TT Nfit1 L“MAïeQUEENe" F T h"'r a m es “o fK:woVerponsi b! e persons wUl be
hsMsSfP wm lMSv“herMwVarfQIndU^n- required for the faithful performance of the con-
SS a^èÎTORDiY^S TS. ccT^“-^rdoesnotbind himself to sc- 

Returning, will leave Stimon River on the cept tùe lowest or any uenaer RELJjY
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each j Chief Commissioner Public Works.

Bhe DFreSn0fM^li5t^m4j; may 231 d

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware-
house, Indiantown.foAre=eiveifreÿht.wAY_

39 Dock gtreet.

H. Crosby.
Dear Sir,—I have for yeart «mffered with peri

odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief ; and I 
am rejoiced to say that I have not since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B., June 6th. 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Sir,—In May, 1872, I was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Beingudvised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, ana 
made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.
N. B.—I had previously used three or four- 

different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. H. R. K.

St. John, N. B„ June 9th, 1874.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Having just re

covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism. (from which I suffered for four weeks*. I 
feel bound ti> testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the çffççt of re
moving the datress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar oases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sweeny.

St. John, N. B., June 9, 73.
Mr. A. Lawson : Sir,—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Beltea.
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

me, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Francis Quigley.

Abiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear Sir.—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism* I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Thos. Trueman.
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the public 

Thos. P. Trueman.
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor,

ap 16 3m Richmond street, St. John.N. B1

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Instance Aegen*
For sale bymar 27 Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Go’s Scythes.

voirm stock.

J. Sc S. LEONARD, 
No. 12 Nelson street.GRAND LAKE !

PIG IRON.
150 dozen Scythes : 1500 doi. Rakes: 320 boxes

^®.T 1̂|w!t«d^.,Fo^°S4anSdrh3:
W. H. THORNE.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

\
In Store and Hourly Expectedjune 24 2wapIO

LONDON HOUSE,On Consignment.
rpONS TE BEAR PRESSED HAY.

Also—Î2 M HA CM AT AC TRENAILS, from 
24 to 28 in For sale low. 

may 5________________

Bi Garb. Soda and Rice.

250.Tons Scotch. Foundry PIG IRON, 

50 Tona£Amerlcan Foundry PIG IRON.Wholesale.
COOPER BROS., Wm. A. SPENCE Common «Sc Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, See.

A fulirstock constantly on hand.
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF APRIL 27, 1874. [NORRIS BEST,

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK I
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “Empress,”
FOR DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Landing ex S. S. Sidonian ;

EGS BAKING SODA;
25 sacks Cleaned Anacan Rica.

(3E0. MORRISON, Jk„
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

1500 IB0IÎ’
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope. 2 to Of in. 
106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 0 in.& :: ?iihoT®LRrÆ“-

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

Patent Power Looms, T63 and 65 Water street.

80 K the subscriberTo Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams» &c** &c.

Per steamers we have receivedFor sale low b
ALLS the attention of those wishing to 

purchase

Sewing1 Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz:

C630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
june 25

'MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do. W. A. SPENCE,Do.

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, and 
intermediate Stations, and With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.

/^N and after MON- 
V day, Juye 15th, 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNeIdAY^IrIDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Re- 
turning, will leave Annapolis on TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 
p. m., after arrival of express t 

In order to afford faciliti

2000 yards Cotton Duck. _ . . .
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool : *
Outfits for vessels complete. COMM ON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &cM Ao. ^

aplf°r8aleatl0WJAMESkÜDPNN Sc 00.

Produce Commission Merchant,Thread and Yarn Polishers, dec*
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
England.

AND DKALXB IN HOWE MACHINES !Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
Inorth slip,

;ST. JOHN, N. B.

"35 DOCK STREET.

seplO d h tf •J DANIEL & BOYD. All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer UVEachines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WAXZER MACHINES,
For Family and Manufacturing.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

COAL. rap 27

LACE CURTAINStrais from Halifax.
__ es to persons who

may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public, 
the inducement of onk fare for the trip, return; 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby..............
** “ Annapolis.-.....

Halifax....... ..
SMALLAHATHEWA^

Grand Lake Rapids COAL.
r—

Received this day per steamer :All Descriptions ef Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

°fdTBiBON*i.NmCâapriafeKWUmUam«rUiILT 
promptly attended to.

P. S.—A few copiée of Henry More Smith, a* 
theMonreo Trial.

AT
IRKINS CHOICE BUTTER;

2 Ws. e^omiuxMrner.5 F Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.june 27 ILetlucetl Prices Î
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

500 Qhalda. Best Smith’s COAL.

Yours truly.
CORNMBAL. Also-knitting machines at re-

^MaSame Demorest’s Paper Patterns,

Spring Styles.

5.06
V. T. D,11 .

Landing ex sohr. Martha A. :jnne13n p THE GREAT ANTIDOTE
For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 

other Infectious Diseases,

Hoodie’s Disinfectant,

The Balance of our C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.100 BB MEAL™ Fo^siil?lowdbC0RN"GEO. MORRISON, JR ,

J2 and 18 South Wharf.

ap 8friends enSma™y3oustolrmn“wi^ please call and 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

General Agent, blasting powder.NOTTINGHAM LACEjune 25 HARDWARE !
BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTINGNGttOR Un€ Mill Street, May 23,1874.

C. Ci. BERRYMAN,
McCulloOgh’s Building, Market Square,

Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A.F. Nord man;
LUE and RED HEARTH 

TILES;

FIRE ! FIRE ! AND
TN POWER—The only one without Smell 
1 ever offered to the public. This material 

absorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 
animal matter. It is also a powerful anteseptic, 
and therefore well suited for the disinfection of 
such matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters are decomposing and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re- 
ceived » supply. R p McARTHUR.

Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 
Opp. King Square.

Side and Spiced Roll Bacon.
Receiving to-day:

O rriONS CLEAR SIDE BACON;JL 1 case Spiced Roll Bacon.
GEO. MORRISON, J«..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

AOE JSTCfY. Leno Curtains,OP 2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,
Trans-Mlantic Steam Packet Ships, AT

1000 BIN STORE,

English and American Make.A Rare Chance for a Bargain WHOLESALE PRICES !rpHE Subscriber is prepared to^ receive Com- 200 boxes Window Glass:
75 kegs Blasting and-FF. POWDER: .
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Bla cksmiths’ Bellows; 8 Peter Wright s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire:
2 tons OVAL IRON, lA to % in.;

Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead: _
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Sco’ch T Hinges;
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws^» .
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains,

locks. Steelyards, Stair Rods, Spoons, 
Slate Pencils. Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles, Gimblets, 
Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. june 18

FROM

HALIFAX,
JOHN, N. B.

The splendid full-powered Steamship
............2247 Toni,

H. YOUNG. Commander,
Will be despatched from London, (unless pre

vented By unforseen circumstances), on
WEDNESDAY, August 19th,

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line pro

prietors to carry out the above Fall Sailing, in 
add tion to the regular Fortnightly Steamers 
from Glasgow and Liverpool, and directing the 
attention of importers to the excellent facilities 
thus afforded, we would respectfully solicit their

The “Olympia’’ being a large, powerful and 
fast steaming ship, should command from im
porters their undivided support.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50shillings and 30 percent, primage, 

or ujson as favorable ternis as by any other Trans- 
Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage.............
Intermediate do......... ..........
Steerage do............................

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed.for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros................... ...........
Henderson Bros...............
Henderson Bros..............
T. C. Jonks k Co...............
Thos. A. S. DrWolf k Son 

Or hero to

To save carrying over.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street.

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

Publications by Messrs. Harper Bros., S. R. 
Wells & Co., and other New York and Boston 
.Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Express (prepaid) at advertised prices. .

Price List and all-other information furnished, 
wfoen stamps are enclosed for return postage.

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.

AND SAINTLONDON TO

450 COOK STOVES
SA2DDigroftc^^M.Œe,SO,i3

“'“half price:

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,

une 6 W. H. THOBNE, 30 dozen
june 12 TEA BISCUIT. Agents for the Hazard Powder Co.. Hazardville^ 

U. S.; and Pigon, Wilks k Lawrence, ilimited) 
England. ___________ June 27

Per Steamship Andes,
From London and Liverpool :

rr PC ASKS BOILED and RAW OIL;
IO 50 bags FILBERTS',

40 casks Morton’s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Colman’s Starch.

june16

OLYMPIA....

may 19 dw Hr

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,WIRE FLY GAUZE. And a general assortment of Perfumerie des Trois Freres.june 25
Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 

Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 
Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.

TIN WARE Paris, West End, White Rose,
F,““/„cPuTye’«uh,BHUle^leur.,

rriHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
1 your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

the Wholesale Agency, H ^ SPEN0ER,
20 Nelson street.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
1 fesh and good, ^aleby^^

20 Nelson street.

At GUT RIB & HEVENOR’S ]
Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Rates,
ITTE have this useful article in Landscape, 
VV Tinned and Plain Green. BERT0N BROS.

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO. 64 Charlotte Street.may 16WIRE PLATE COVERS, If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget.

Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH

.... .LLB«
WALKING STICKS.Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

in Blue and Tinned.
c% O /'-(ASKS EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
^ ^ Refined SUGARS; 68 bxs. Valencia 
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 3 cases Bleached Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 
bags Farragona Almonds: 25 bags do. Filberts: 10 
chests Menton, (French) Lemons; 10 cases (3 doz. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
0U, in pints and quarts; 15 bags Black Pepper; 2 
kegs Saltpetre; 1 case RicketVs new Aznre Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor 0U; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

T71INE TOILET SOAPS-Five cases Brown
Almonry tilyCerinCH. L!s?ENCER.and 

june 8 20 Nelson street.
25 Q^cSŒ,(Cof"

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.;

For salejlow while landing.

„...™„..13 Guineas
................ 8 4°-
.............. . 6 do. GLASS !BOWES &- EVANS.July 320 24 Doz. Walking Sticks,ItvVti SALT.

Landing ex Louisiana

3250 BAGS Liverpo°l SALT-
IN STORE

700 bags Ffne BUTTER SALT.
For sale by GEO. S. DkFORDST,

may 26 11 South Wharf.

QLARKE'S BLOOD ^MIXTURE, and otiier 
pian, IjyThe Wholesale Agent, 

june 8
riAAYLOR’S CREAM YE AST.—If not sold by 

1 your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent. H. j,. SPENCER,

20 Nelson stree*.

IN ALL SIZES. IN
L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.Holly, Orange, Pimento, Thorn, 

Maple, Nutmeg, Oak, (all sizes),
OF THE BEST FINISH.)

DANIEL PATTON.tp 27
JUST RECEIVED:And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore ;

150 cases McMurray’s OYSTERS. 1 and 2 lbs. ; 
150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 lbs.

By steamer from Boston :
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

CORNMEAL.
*1 ..Glasgow

..................London

.............Liverpool
—ÎŒI

300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
Just received at in îe 8

HANINGTON BROS.
Foster’s Corner. For sale to arrive ex schr. “ Lizzie Ku” from 

Boston :
july 3

POTATOES.

"1 ZYZY T>BLS. Potatoes. For sale low to
AUU J-J close consignment.___ ___

W. A. SPENCE,
june 13 North Slip.

PRINTED BY
GItJEjO. \A7"■ •

Bsok, Card and Job Frinfer
Udarlotts Street.

6S King1 st.SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. John. N. B.
N. B.—The Napoli sailed from Liverpool 

hursday, 25th June, for Halifax and this port, 
une 30 S. B. l

Butter on Oonsisrmnent
1 / V HpUBS Prime Dairy Butter.
1U J-fcF°rBaJel° W. A. SPENCE.

North Slip.

June 2»
TUST RECEIVED.—15berrela DULCE. For 
U sale by MAgTERS k pATTERS0N,

19 South M. Wharf.

ARRELS KILN-DRIED CORN- 
MEAL.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.50 BBLAKSLEE Sc WHITENECT,
july 2june1322 Ccrmain street.jane 9 SteJjuly 6


